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“BERNER FOOD & BEVERAGE SHOWCASING LATEST TRENDS IN PRIVATE
LABEL BEVERAGES AND DIP PRODUCTS AT PLMA 2017 SHOW”
Dakota, Illinois – (November 2017) - Berner Food & Beverage, LLC (Berner), a leading private
label and contract manufacturing supplier of quality food and beverage products, will showcase
some of the latest private label products, including trending ready-to-drink (RTD) coffee flavors,
at PLMA’s 2017 Private Label Tradeshow. PLMA’s annual tradeshow, where retailers and
wholesalers source for their private label programs, will be held November 12-14, 2017 in
Chicago, Illinois.
Tyler Kneubuehl, Director of Marketing and Analytics, Berner said, “We invite all PLMA
attendees to stop by Berner’s new booth #F6305, located on the second floor of the tradeshow,
and find out how they can get a longer shelf life with Berner’s private label beverages and dips.
We will showcase our full line of milk-based RTD coffee beverage products, and attendees are
encouraged to sample some of the latest trending latte flavors such as vanilla, mocha and
caramel, cold brew coffees and coffee-flavored energy drinks. At Berner, we have programs
ready to go in as little as 2-3 months to help retailers take advantage of great opportunities in
the growing RTD beverage category.”
Berner offers retailers a full line of milk-based RTD coffee, protein, tea and other low-acid
beverages. Their new and improved state-of-the-art manufacturing facilities are SQF Level IIIcertified and offer processing capabilities to deliver a large variety of retort can and glass RTD
beverages to meet the demanding standards of virtually every major retailer and brand in North
America.
For more information on Berner Food & Beverage, please visit www.bernerfoods.com.
###
About Berner Food & Beverage
Berner Food & Beverage, is a leading private label supplier of quality food and beverage products, to a
majority of the top retail chains across all trade channels. They provide a single source of supply for both
Store Brand products and Contract Manufacturing. Their recent 200,000 sq. ft. production and warehouse
addition increases capabilities, making Berner Food & Beverage a single source partner for food and
beverages including processed dips, sauces, aerosol cheese, RTD coffees and teas. Their facilities are
USDA approved, SQF2000 Level III, HACCP certified, and meet the demanding standards of virtually
every major retailer in North America.

